
Dixie Parker Studying Contracts And Players' Records
Selection Of Players
Proving Big Problem

Pitchers - Catchers
Are Expected Here
Over the Week-end

Training On Limited Scale
To Get Underway Here

Next Tueaday
Averaging nearly 400 miles a day

for two days, Dixie Parker, the Mar¬
tins' new skipper, drove his little
pick-up truck into town late Wednes¬
day. a bit tired, to be sure, but safe
along with his two cats, bird dog
and groundskeeper. A third cat, en¬

joying a short stop along the high¬
way. expressed its preference and
turned back to Green Pond, down
in Alabama. "The last time I saw
him he was making about 30 miles an
hour over the hill in the direction of
home," the skipper said, adding that
he did not mind losing the cat, but
that he did not want to tell hi* wife
about it.

Delving into the 1940 player con¬
tracts, Parker readily realized he
had a problem on his hands, and up
until today the problem has not yet
been solved. There are more than
30 players on the string, the skip¬
per explaining that the classification
ruling would eliminate quite a few
of them, but the ruling doesn't say
which ones to let go and which ones
to keep, and "that's the problem."
"We hope to have a pretty definite
line-up by the early part or middle
of next week," the skipper explain¬
ed *

Six pitchers, all of them rookies,
and four catchers, rookies also, are

Still Looking For That
Ninth Umpire In League

Unofficial reports state that Ray
H. Goodmon, president of the Coast¬
al Plain circuit, is still looking for
a ninth umpire. Declaring it is really
more difficult to get good umpires
that it is to get players, the league
head states that a ninth umpire con¬

tract is due in his office next Mon-
day. "Hie name was not disclosed
scheduled to report for training next
Wednesday. Several of them are ex¬

pected in over the week-end. The
main training season is slated to open
on April 9, Parker pointing out that
he felt certain he could whip his team
into shape for the opening on April
25 and even before, if necessary.

Resting up from his long jaunt up
the country, Parker left for a player
search in and around the Bi-State
territory today and to complete some

player trades. He plans to return late
tomorrow or Sunday and be ready
for starting the season grind Mon¬
day.

It is apparent that the skipper is
not rushing into the 1940 schedule
Each act is considered at length and
all the evidence offered by the rec¬
ords is being carefully weighed be¬
fore definite action is taken in sign¬
ing or releasing a player. It is also
apparent that the new skipper is al¬
ready worrying along with Presi¬
dent Lilley in handling the assign¬
ment resulting from the new classi¬
fication ruling. "We hardly know
what to do, but we are out to build
up a winning team if we can, and
while our decisions may not be con¬
sidered the best at the start, we are
hopeful they will stand up under the
tests," Parker added.

You (Ian Pay MORE Or You ('.an

P»y I,ESS, R»t You fjw't Buy
A BETTER FertilizerThan

c."Rffyster
FIELD TESTED FERTILIZERS

It'* The EXTRA Ingredient* You Get In Roytter
Plant Bed Fertili*er That Make*

Better Plant Bed*

Moore Grocery Co.
WILL1AMSTON, N. C.

Notice Taxpayers
ADDITIONAL TAX PENALTIES

Penalty Increase* To

Three Per Cent
AFTER APRIL 1st

Save Yourself the Money That Goes for Interest
'

Save Embarrassment To Yourself

THE TOWN OF
WILLIAMSTON

MANAGER PARKER REPORTS

Hiding a warm wave out of
Alabama, Dixie Parker, new

skipper of the Martina, report¬
ed here this week and will

Martins End Season
With Victory Over
Windsor Rebs, 43-42
Fenner Wallace Paces Locals

With 12 Points; Grant
Is Next With 11

The 1939-40 edition of the Wil-
liamston Martins' basketball team
"vteToftouily "closed " their current
campaign last Tuesday night when
they edged a 43-42 win over the
fighting Windsor Rebels in a thrill¬
ing battle, witnessed by only a hand¬
ful of fans.
The curtain-ringer of the season

was a fierce battle all the way, and
the few who were present saw one
of the best games of the year. It
marked the second time in two starts
the Martins ha.ve tak.en the Rebels
into camp by a one-point margin, the
first game going into an over-time
period, while lhe..Iocals^ were ahle
To skim by this time in the regulation
game.
The game opened fast, with both

teams hitting the hoop rapidly, and
at the end of the first quarter the
Martins were in the lead 12-10. How¬
ever, in the next period the Rebels
shot out in front, 26-19, as they stall¬
ed the Martin offensive down to 7
points, and then rang up 16 of their
own, to hold a seven-point lead at
intermission.
With a possible defeat in their fi¬

nal appearance of the season staring
them in the face, the Martins put on
the steam in the third period, and
brought the score into a 32-all tie as
the quarter ended. The last period
was really nlp-and-tuck, as the lead
varied by only one or two points,
with both teams at times holding the
choice position. The Martins were on
the long end when the final whistle
blew, and thus they recorded their
34th win of the season

Grady Love, one of the finest cen¬
ters in this part of the state, led the
Rebels in their gallant battle, as he
turned in a fine floor game and also
scored IS points to take scoring hon¬
ors for the night. Jack Goldstein,
with 12. was next for the losers.
The Martins were paced by their

versatile forward, Fenner Wallace,
with six field goals for 12 points, and
Center Jeff Grant with 11. Anderson,
with 8, was third. Pap Diem, Jack
Manning and Ace Villepique ranked
in that order as the also rans.
This was the most successful sea-

start preparations in and around
the training camp next week
tor opening the season on April
2Mh with Tarboro at Tarboro.

Haj)|>eniiigs In The.
Farm Life School

Thr Parent-Teacher association
met at the school Wednesday eve¬
ning. the main topic for discussion
being the annual picnic that is held,
as a rule, the closing day of school.
The parents voted in favor of con¬
tinuing the practice again this year.
The program, a burlesque on the

teachers when they were in the first
grade. waa.giyen by members of the
junior and senior classes.
The high school play. "A Ready

Made Family," will be presented in
the school auditorium tonight at
7:45 o'clock. There will be no charge
and the public is cordially invited
to attend. The play holds promise of
being one of the best farce-comedies
ever presented in the school. The
play centers around the union of a

"ready made family", brought about
by the marriage of Mrs. Agnes Mar-
tyn (Vera Williams) and Henry Tur¬
ner (Cecil Brown). Each has chil-
dren that pint to hreuk up 4he mar-

riage. They try everything, having
fits, talking about operations, steal¬
ing things, and chasing people with
an axe Miss Lydia Martyn, the old
maid sister-in-law (Elizabeth Man¬
ning) complicates things even more.
Her unsuccessful attempt to scare
the new additions to the family is
very comical, especially since she
frightens the colored handy man,
Nlcodemus (Joseph Daniels) so bad¬
ly that his hair "stands out as stiff
and straight as darning needles." Be¬
gonia (Martha Roberson) the color¬
ed cook, does her part very well in
furnishing humor. Grace, the 11-
year-old problem child (Georgia
Dean Roberson) leads her new step
son that any of the Martin basketball
teams has had, as their percentage
for the entire campaign was .756
The line-ups:
Martins G F T
Anderson, f 4 0 8
Wallace, f 6 0 12
Grant, c 5 111
Villeplquo. g 10 2
Manning, g 2 .(h ?
Diem, g 3 0 6

TOTALS 21 1 43
Windsor G I T
Brannon, f 2 0 4
Walker, f 4 0 8
Love, c 7 1 15
Goldstein, g 6 0 12
Stubbs, g 113

TOTALS 20 2 42

It Sounds Like Bragging
And maybe it is.

Anyhow, we have tliiw excuse to offer: that
this is not what we say about ourselves but what
readers have said in letters that they wrote us

without any solicitation:
"ft is the moil readable /taper in the two Car¬

olinai."
"I like The News because ill editorial policy

is crusading."
"You are producing a newspaper of interest

not only to townspeople but out-of-towners as well

"#'re never been in Charlotte. But in The
Charlotte News I find something, a genuine per¬
son-to-person friendliness, that seems to back up
your contention that Charlotte is a friendly city."

Pretty nice, eh? We think so, and we hope
that others will think so enough to take a trial sub¬
scription to ..

TheCharlotteNews
LIVEST NEWSPAPER IN THE CAROLINAS
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papa for many a merry chase. an i

his patience with her is exhausted
more than once. The other children.
Bob (E H. Manning), Mariloe (Lau¬
ra Lilley), Dons (Hazel Hardison)
and Sammie (B. F. Lilley) will add

you want two hours of entertain¬
ment packed full of laughs, don't
miss the play.
The grammar grades are working

on the operetta, "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs," which will be
given on the evening of Apjil 19.
Mary Dean Hardison is taking the
part of Snow White.

Mrs. Elison Lilley had planned to
carry the first, fourth and sixth
grades on a trip to the tulip festival,'
in Washington. Since the date of the
festival conflicts with that of tin
operetta, they wiljl not go to Wash¬
ington but will decide upon other
places of interest to visit.
The junior and senior classes gave

a chapel program Friday burlesqu¬
ing the faculty and others Connect¬
ed with the school. The scene was

laid in a first grade class room with
Vera Pearl Williams us the teacher.
Other characters were;
Mr. Martin, Benny Daniel Mrs.

Martin, Leona Griffin; Mr. Ward,
Leslie Manning; Miss Gunter, Marie
Revels; Miss Cooke, Eloise Hodges,
Miss Haywood, Chloe Hardison; Mrs.
Woolard, Laura Lilley, Mr Worilard.
Herbert Leslie Manning; Mr James

Manning. Bruce Peel Mr Jim Wig-
fins. Clifton Ward.
The outstanding features of the

program were the duet by "Mr. and
Mrs Wool a rd." the reading lesson,
illlij tin 11 itntmil>

FOR SALE: INDKKWOOI) AND
Royal typewriter ribbons. Guaran¬

teed iton smudge carbon paper. Sten¬
cil ink Enterprise Publishing Com¬
pany. n!4-tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North Carolina. Washington Divi¬
sion

I11 the Matter of: Charles Switzer,
T-A The Bee Hive. Washington,

N. C. Involuntary Bankrupt.
In Bankruptcy No. 719.

Notice is hereby given that Mon¬
day. May H. 1940. has been fixed by
an order of the Court entered at the
first meeting of creditors, as the last
day on which objections to the dis¬
charge of this bankruptcy may be
filed.
Such objections are required to be

specified, to be verified, to be in du-
plicate. and to be filed with the un¬
dersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN.
U. S. Referee in Bankruptcy

Williamston, N. C
Marrh 31 1M11 m22-2t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In thi* District Court of the United

States for the Eastern District of
North CumltHrt Was!11ngton B4vt-
sum.

In Bankruptcy No. 715
In the .Matter of: Walter (Glenn Scott.

Individually and T-A Proctor Ho
tel Service Station. (Greenville. N,
C. Voluntary Bankrupt
Notice is hereby given that Mon¬

day. April 8. 1040 has been fixed by
an order of the court entered at the
first meeting of creditors, as the last
.iwy on which objections to the dis¬
charge of this bankrupt may be filed.
Such objections are required to be

.specified, to be verified, to be in
duplicate, and to be filed with the
undersigned.

WHEELER MARTIN,
tt s Referee in Bankruptcy.

Williamston, N C.
March ti. 1940. m8-4t

< i\mn ites'c tri>s

FOR TRKASI RF.R
1 hereby announce my candidacy

for the office of treasurer of Martin
County subject to the v\ ishes of the
voters-in the Democratic primary -on

May 25. Every vote cast for me will
be greatly appreciated
m22 tf DICK SMITH

FOR TRFASl KFK
Subject to the wishes of the Dcm-

ocrutic voters in the May 25th pri¬
mary, 1 hereby announce my can-

dldacy for Treasurer of Martin Coun-
ty. All support accorded my candi-
dacy will be very much appreciated.
m22-1f BEN COUHTNEY

FOR COfTfvf'S TKKAStlRER*
I hereby announce my candidacy

for Treasurer of Martin County, sub
[ ject to the Democratic Primary on

May 25
WARREN H BIGGS.

INOI ICK OF CANDIDACY
I'hereby announce as a candidate

for the office of Treasurer of Mar¬
tin County, subject to the action of

TTtie Deim>eratic Primary, May 25th.
Your support will be appreciated
m22-tf JOHN R. PEEL.
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. because only Chevrolet has all these
modern features which make it possible!

$659
MASTER 85

8USINESS COUPE
Ottiar modal* slightly higher
*AH models priced at Hint,
Michigan. Trantporiation
bated on rail ratet, date and
local taxes (if any), optionbl
equipment and accessories.
extra. Prices subject to change
without notice.

The Master De Luxe Town Sedan, $725*
( UvrtWwS rfKFCCTiO KMiB-ACTtOM (on Spoc«oi Do lumm and Mostor
De Loan SortosJ n ouMibWd as an iwSegrol unit oompUls in itsalf, to assure

pacted boluoc* and, Hismbfore, psdsct springing, itssHng and braking In
sadi individual cor.

CWwWsfi ITABILIZfD PROMT IMO-wrih radiator, kood, Headlights and
fendars Rrmty and socvmly bossnd together in a rigid from# work of strvctssral
sis si, gksi kvs front e<

Che i valors AUTOMATK RIDi STABtllZKR, oMoched to lb* front nnd of
ttse chassis from*, and Inlrad to the lower Knee Action ssmbsr, imports

stsodknti on corves and sharp turns!

CWwslsfs SCIiNTIFIC ALLY BALANOD SPRINOS, with doubia acting shock
absorbers, and with spring action varying automatically according to load
and doftocdon assara uniform riding smoolhsmu at all times.

CWwaiafs BALAMOO WIIOHT DISTRIBUTION is this LOMOfST OP ALL
LOWIST-PIICID CARS gives that KisntMc dutrhvtion of weight ovnr
front and roar springs so asianllol to o smooth, lovol rida.

ChownJet's RKMO AU4MI BODY and BOX-OIRDf R PRAMI dm strong
ast and most rigid body ond froma construction known to modorn auto
moths anginoaring adds that final dagraa of comfort and safety
which spsBs today's flnost rida "Chevrolet's Ride Rofall"

"CHEVROLET'S FIRST AGAIN!"
LtADtK IN SALtS . . . . OUT OF THl LAST 9 YtAKS

ROANOKE CHEVROLET CO.


